
 

 

 
 

 

 

Georgetown-Kronstein Scholarship Opportunities for Swiss Law Graduates 

 

Virtual Information Session 

Monday, January 22, 18:00 CET 
 

 

 

Georgetown University Law Center and the Professor Heinrich Kronstein Foundation are pleased to 

invite you to a virtual discussion about LL.M. studies in the United States, and especially at Georgetown 

University Law Center, and the scholarship offered to Swiss-educated LL.M. students by the Professor 

Heinrich Kronstein Foundation.  

 

Caryn Voland, Assistant Dean of Graduate Admissions at Georgetown Law, will talk about LL.M. 

programs in the U.S.: What types of programs are available, what are schools looking for in 

applicants, what does the application process involve, and – perhaps most importantly – why go to the 

United States for LL.M. studies? You will also hear about Georgetown’s LL.M. degree programs, and life 

as a law student in Washington, D.C.   

 

We will also provide information about the Kronstein Fellowship, awarded to a Swiss law graduate by the 

Professor Heinrich Kronstein Foundation, which provides funding for selected LL.M. candidates with 

Swiss educational background at Georgetown University Law Center. See http://www.kronstein-

stiftung.ch. Georgetown-Kronstein LL.M. alumni and board members, who are professors or practicing 

lawyers in Switzerland: Dr. Franz X. Stirnimann, President and LL.M.; Prof. Dr. Franca Contratto, 

LL.M.; Prof. Daniel Girsberger, LL.M.; and Mr. Andreas Hinsen, LL.M.; as well as this year’s 

Georgetown-Kronstein scholar, will join this event and will be available to answer your questions.   

 

The evolving practice of law today requires that all lawyers become familiar with multiple legal systems, 

international legal issues, and legal communication. The U.S. LL.M. at Georgetown, at the heart of one of 

the world’s political capitals is the best way to achieve these goals.  We hope to see you at our virtual 

gathering (which will last approximately one hour). Please register in advance using the link below.   

 

 

Register for this Zoom Session Here 

Monday, January 22, 18:00 CET 
 

 

 

For more information about Georgetown’s degree programs, visit our website. 

http://www.kronstein-stiftung.ch/
http://www.kronstein-stiftung.ch/
https://georgetown.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMpcO-hqTwsHNF5qJJvpovqz8EJmRFrd--f?_x_zm_rtaid=J6m45Q2uT0-q-4v2QA3Kvw.1704726746005.905daec0de4ade91dca0dd284e2a540c&_x_zm_rhtaid=254#/registration
http://www.law.georgetown.edu/admissions-financial-aid/graduate-admissions/index.cfm

